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one of His-.Majesty's Justices of the Peace, of and. in the District where
such Troops or Militia may be either on a march, or in càntonment, upon
receiving an order from -the Commander in Chief of the said Troops or Mi-
litia in that behalf, or a requisition in writing from the Officer commanding
any regiment or-detachment of the same, for such.boats or other craft, as
inay be requisite for the conveyance of the said Troops or Militia, and their
ammunition, provisions and·baggage, shall and may, and he is hereby re-
quired to issue his warrant to such person or persons as may.be possessed
of such boats or other*craft, within his jurisdiction, requiring him or them
to furnish the same for that service,. at and after the rate of payment to be
allowed by the said Justice, -not exceeding the usual rate of hire -for such
boats or other craft, and if any such person or persons shall neglect or re-
fuse, after receiving such warrant, to furnish his or their boats- or craft, for
that service, each and every such person or persons shall forfeit and pay the
sum of five pounds.

VI. .,nd be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That all penalties
and forfeitures by this Act inflicted, ·or authorized to be imposed, shall be
levied and recovered, by distress and sale of the offender's goods and chat-
tels, by warrant under the hand and seal of any Justice of the Peace, - and
such Justice is hereby empowered and required, to grant the same upon the
confession of the party or parties, or upon the evidence of any one or more
credible witness or witnesses, upon oath, and the overplus,. if any, of the
money arising by such distress and sale, shall be returned upon demand, to
the owner or owners of such goods and '.chattels, deducting therefrom the
costs and charges of such distress and sale, one. half of the said penalties
and forfeitures shall be paid to the informer,, the other half into the hands
of His Majesty's Receiver, General, to and for the use of His Majesty, His
Heirs and Successors, for the public'uses of this Province, and- towards the
support of the Government thereof, to be accounted for to His Majesty,
through the Commissioners of His Treasury, for the time being, and in such
manner and forni as it shall please His Majesty to direct.

VII. And be itfurther enactèd by the authority aforesaid, That'an Act or Or-
dinance of the late Province of Quebec, passed in the twenty-seventh year b

pof His Majesty's Reign, intituled "An Ordinance for quartering the Troops
upon certain occasions in the country Parishe.s, and providing for the. con-
veyance of effects belonging to the Government." be, and the sime is here-
by repealed.

CH A P. III.
An Act to encourage the Deâtroying of WOLVES in this Province.

[Passed 9th March, 1809.]

W HEREAS, the inhabitants of this Province have suffered, and-contine
gto suffer reat injury and damage fro mWolves,since the discottinuance

of the'Bounty heretofore.granted for the destroying thém; Therefore be it
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éiiàcfea -- y -Éhé ing'Ys Mo~ etFt1ent'Majêstyi by -ând wïtlhte Iýàdviý, i

repia? ce'rain Pàr1ts of an -Mt Pâske ïi 'thcônieerth *er -Of llTf ajs.
'tys -Iteî*gn, intitUled, '4 A-i Act fdf r alking re eïWdkual joIbinTr 1k

Uoerten f th Ptvinde 46 Quebè, n1- Noî'fth 'AML-r.*ca, anil "té-
Ëiàké 'fuathelr Piîbin forP thè Gôver:ninent 'of -thé ýâiiIP6vne" td
,by thée aùtho;rïtý if iie sanie, 'Thaï frot -and -aft er 'the paÈssilg ùf 4hi

Att, a1 'and èevýàr*y p eison or persons Who -sha~il kili Ùir eause itob kld
à-hy WblT -or 'Wovès, and whô -shaTi, after 'thé deati fther-ýef, take 'oý
-èau'S'e to be -ta:ken the scalp ot 's-alps -i-ývth the ýèars. et -the samie,
siich W-olf 6r Wolves, ' before 'ari5r ùïie of His- i1jesty s J-ustices, ýof ïhè
Peaë;e, acting *îihihi îLe d(ivisidà mqhèeé tich Tobwn, Towiislip -bù Padsèh.
where- the said Wolf or Wolves shall have been killed, shail lie, anhd,~~è
oath before the said Justice, that the said Wolf or Wolves was, or wereë
kfIhled with-in ihé said Town. Tôwriship -oi, Patish, àt k"h ffivemiles ôf -làn
inhabited -ph4ée -ne-t -adjoihingr the - aid I'ow, ôwnship -or Pa'rish, 'Whicuk
oath the- said Jiiýtîîce is hetebyexùipâWered to admainister, the -s'aid Justfr
haviïg fixlst aëgttiyed thé s-aid scalp oisaIs shâl give tô sô e~~;î

]persoim a certifcat --of the ià-ct -o~r facts having 'beefto roed'td 'his satisaýc-1
tion, ânà ietidh -ceitifi<ate 'bhigprésènted to the. T"easurer ofthe Ûistri-ct,-
shah ».,tfhiieihe pergÔn eïr'èrcs»btaiinîg-adpreýetÏing -thl fn, '

'a'kfor, -deiiand and reèeivë of -and -from the said'Tr-easurer, theé àùumôf,
r? wenty'ShÎ11hi's for the'sicalp-of év'ery Wolf so taken.and presereýd. -Pro-

'tiited ahliJb hp."n t nothing heýrei 1n contaiied. shaît exteûid or ho -onst'rei ed
lext-hd îhe ýaid rewaI to, anyf-ridian orInudians, -whù sll kilt or cdtê
'be kilte&a Wcdlf -àrWoi'V'es ae affbrsaid.

11..4il é i fudrr ea~tJ y te e~shonty af&fesei That w'heÉ aln4",

-ofrèn âg aniy pèïesôn ot pêrfsônis, . ôsseÉSedl of any gùch certificàtës as~fi
said, shahl present thé sâanw te ýthe Treasurer of -'hé District s 4n~i
WoIf or Wolves shall have been destroyed, he, the said Treasurer, àha1fk
fbËthWitîh pay -and i§atisfy the -bounrty'to *which -such ceitificate shai, enÉttlý
thf-petËôi ôr:rcn Pres7enfting -the saine, prôoiided ethe, 'Diètri-ùt :-fund :f

rhià- haîi1s -do eniabte hlmt s to d-, and if thé Figtric 'f ùd h biïshad d
-É6t enabié him the 'said DiÉti'ict tPréaàurer to.pay and satisfy-such bèoùt,ý
fodthivith, ihen anrd îh sùch -cas t e, héfe the sad 'Di't-rïét'Tifeasifer s"hàll l
and satis-fy the saine out of~ the monies. of the District which dhaI
thereafler corne into his hands.

III. Provided alwczys. andýbe îtt»Tte &naéed %(/the authority~ aforesaid, -Thâàt,
it shall not )be Iawful i'or the Trýeasu,.(-r of any D5istrict. to pay and satisfy th&ë
bounty to wýhich suéh cêtificale shafi èiitl oh p rso persons presenti

thés~iè,ûi~ilbe h~1 hvepaid the other'annual. expencsotheDsrit
arislng.from the building a Court-bouse and Gaol-, and keepi'ng the.samqn
repair lthfè â airy otheC-'leikdf ý th è 1éeace'Waný¶ 'Gaolèi e ±aiM*
fdi eifàËàW&, -anÉ th-e fées- bf, thé oorisà ~ c~s ~3 ~i~
¶ir în- ïtàbldt h ottiy~'fibtnii
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-thilllihame been -degtrôyéd, 'andshah,1 -actoi'4ing1y as -sùch-ý be acpted
tandt«4eÎia* elqui-Valen té . so-i-duch,-f4he current 'gold -or-silvercinhi
Province, by the Collector of each and every Townshipz--eithixi -suc JDi:s-
trict respectively, and as sudi, shal ,and rnay by each and evcxy -Collector

respe~~~~~~tïveIy,~~ýÈ bea uai -addl4rdvrt t&ititTés r,.by whonrt
t'le 4awe 's~l i ke mabinër bet«ké ad 'ehpe a lawi ten-dEr,.
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B E it enacted by the King'si Most ýExcellent Majesty4 yadwt
the advice and consent of the Le.gisIativ Counceil 'and, Asserp-bly

'of the Provice 'of VJp~ Cafaa ontt and. assehle àb . vru
'Of and tînder fie authorrity of-anti -Act -p"ssed in*'i t--Parli-ameit-of Great
Britain, int-ituIed., "-An Act11--_To ý -~clcertain parsýof -an Aetpa-sse;d ir -the
foùrteenth year of His Maetys Re- iniid m' An b.to mkgmre
effectuai provis«ion for th& ýGoveèîrnmnit, of the -Pifovince fuebeC,dNoh
Arnerica, uand to -malte fttler -pÈroviion -for_ Th oe'ment of -the -s7aid

Provice,"and 'by t-he ýýâthtiiîy-6f - the- -sane That Ji -'al .ad&ion's VOt' b rcrgtns
eb-ouzh ïn -thè~ Ptwn~~'TprCnifo n le h psigô e hich di-fendat

Ibi Rt, wçheiriihdfet r -deeùants sa b âr~tdadled~~ ed~
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